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September 1 a. in.,, fry October 185M, at same hour;
at which time the alc stop instantly.

200 LOTS T 200 LOTS T 200 LOTS T

Selected from the Handsomest on Earth, and sold at the One Price of
or atJust lie-Thi- rd their Actual Value.

IF SA1LE JH5E OR APPROVED NOTES JMJE JAN. 1, '05, 10 INTEREST.

Let no one think tor a moment that because this is a Spec ial Sale and at an unheard oi price, that only the poor lots

will be sold and the best reserved.

This Great Scheme Is simply one plan of advertising GLADSTONE and distributing the lots as widely as possible

over Oregon, and in so doing we have actually selected the

de la
At least 180 of these Lots are ENTIRELY CLEAR and

01 all the Lots In GLADSTONE, averaging four to the Block.

HEADY TO BUILD UPON. A few Very Choice Lots with some few Oak and Fir Trees for Shade have purposely been

selected near and some fronting on Gladstone Park.

The citizens of Oregon City will only be permitted to purchase 50 of these Lots; outside parties In Clackamas County

50, and purchasers outside of the County 100. Not more than two Lots will be sold to the same party and single Corner

Lots will not be sold.

Applications by mail will be received and in every case the very best unsold Lots will be selected. The final

payments can be arranged before the end ol the 30 Days.

36 ELEGANT ELECTRIC CARS LEAVE GLADSTONE FOR OREGON CITY EVERY DAY, AND 23 CARS RON TO PORTLAND.

Fare to Oregon City is 2 Cents
TO ACTUAL RESIDENTS, AND

12i Cents to Portland.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WALK UP THE BLUFF AT OREGON CITY FOR THE PRICE OF A FARE TO GLADSTONE.

Oregon Courier.
A.W. CHENEY, Prop- -

CITY OFFICIAti PAPER

Entered In the Oregon City poitoffloe as aooond

clau matter.

SDB8CRIPTI0K BATES.
2 0OOne year
1 00Biz month!

Three months 60

AfThe date opposite your addreu on the

paper denotes the time to which you nave paiu.

Correspondents wanted in all parts of the

oouutr; liberal Inducements; write ior parucu

lara.

OREGON CITY, SEPT. 21, 1894.

TBK FARMER'S SITUATION.

The managers ol great Industries
which are carried on by machinery

team, electric and water power, can

ring a bell and cause every wheol to

stand still, and every muscle to go into

idleness, whenever the market proin

iaes to be gluted. Then their employos

hnma a burden unon the farmer ana

nthnr industrious citizens. But the

farmers of the country, says J. Sterling

Morton in the forum, with wheat at

about a half a dollar per bushel, looking

nut nnnn the abundant harvest of 1894

can ring no bell to stop growing crops,

nor bv nv nosaible means halt or shrink

ormal farm production. An overruling

Providence arranges the amount of food

for hl children eacli year. Other in

duatrlei roav form trusts, but Mr. Morton

believes that God In His wisdom has
nnwOmled forever the possibility of soil

tillers forming a trust, and thereby
limiting tlm bnnntios of the Creator.

The partners and the uncontrolluble

Dower aeeots of the farmers are sun

shine and rain, and, consequently, he

thinks, the output of the plows cannot

be limited.
The real eenuine farmer in the United

States, the man who is at home on his

own land, and is content to make for

himself and family a substantial and

wholesome living, and to properly edu-

cate his children and conserve his landed

interests, with, perhaps, making an oc-

casional addition of acres thereto, this
farmer is not complaining of his lot in

life. Census returns show that about
seventy per cent of all the farms in the
United States are unincumbered. Tiiere
are no mortgage or other liens upon

them. What other calling, what other
industry, what other investments for

making livelihood, and for producing
more capital, can make as good a show-

ing as the farmers? The American
farmers are better off y than the
workers in any other vacation. In their
homes they illustrate the fact that,
while they bave been protectively uner
coaraged and uninspired by the law-

making power to renewed effort, or

increased productions, except in tbe

case of the homestead law, they are

neyerthelesa better off than thoee citi-

zens who bave depended for a livelihood

jpon employment in those industries
which are directly dependent opoo and

stimulated and sustained by legislation.

Or. Price' Cream Baking Powder

TBS BEET ROOT AT CIIIKO.

No other branch of agriculture has
proven as successful or as uniformly
profitable in the Chiuo valley, Cul.,as
the culture ol the beot root for the su

gar refinery. It boats oraiuos. The
profits of the beet farmers have caused
land to advance rapidly in the valloy.
At an average yield of from 15 to 17 tons
per acre, at a price nf 3 .50 per ton, the
income per acre runs from fuS to (0.

Cost of seed and raising has to come out

of this, amounting to about $18.75. It
may bo that the stoppage of tlm hu gar
bounty will reduce the price of beets at
Chlno 50 cents or (I per ton, but evon

then the dinner's profits will be largo.
Had the bounty been continued, the
national government, to be consistent ,

could not have refused to grunt the re-

quest expressed in the platform of the
state republican convention of Califor-

nia, that the government puy the freight
on the farmer's wheat shipped foreign.

The bounty system Is paternalism cur-

ried to the exlremo of absurdity. Thore

are in the United States seven beet-suga- r

factories, but the one at Cliino is

of such magnitude Unit ono-tliir- d of the
entire beet sugar product of the coirtitry
last year was made at the factory. The
following details show how profitable
the year 181)3 has been to the beet sugar
farmer of the Chlno valloy :

Uustafson Ilros. have 20 acres for

which they paid 1175 per acre, and
every dollar of it has been paid out of

the product of their farm in three years.
The crop amounted to 430 tons, fur

which they received 11902. The total
expenses were fu4, which inoluiles
their own labor at $1.50 per day, leaving
a net profit of $1377.40, or an average
of $08.87 per acre.

E. M. Day planted 25'.,' acros, from

which he obtained 409 tons, the money

value cf which was $1400. Ilia two

young sons and himself did all the work ,

so that all he was obliged to pay out
was $73 for seed and uso of cultivator,
and $10 for other help. This loft him

clear $1285, or very near $"0 an acre.
K. It. Robertson obtained from 30

acres 508 tons of hoots. They brought
him $2280, an averago of $70.20 to the
acre. Deducting cost of raising, $10.75,

the net returns were $5!). 45 per acre.

His beets analyzed high in Biigar, and

gave him $4.50 per ton.
Geo. .C. Moore rented his land, 30

acres, from it lie ootaineii hd tons oi
beets, which at $4.25 per ton brought
him $3183.25. After deducting the
whole expense of crop, together with

his rent, he had a net profit left of

$1281.30, to which should be added his
own wages for the season's work, which

were included in the expenses. Here
was a net profit per acre of $35.59, after
pay ing rent and the whole expenses of

the crop.

Tn most corrupting influence in Or

egon politki is the Oregonian. It is

ready at all times to take any side of
any quer'ion if the pay is adequate. The
fact is that the great "moulder" of
public opinion in the stated Oregon

has no principles. How pernicious and
corrupting its influence it is not dillicult
to imagine. Until the Orrgonian has
been dethroned, the political blackleg
will "rule the roost" in the government
of the city of Portland and in the state

Tub two prosperous Russian Menno

nite colonies in Kansas demonstrate
what can be accomplished by means of

frugality and industry. While the
ordinary Kansas farmer struggles along,
dividing his time between running the
farm and running the country, and di-

viding his cush between the tax
gatherer and the interest collector, the
Mennonito quietly pursues the even

tenor of his way. He plows to plant,
plants to grow a crop, and is seldom

disappointed, and when the crop is

hurvosted he pays his taxes with what
other farmers allow to go to waste. In
Newton over one half of the de-

posits in the banks are owned by these
thrifty Mdtinoiiitcs. They owe no man

a dollar. It is part of their creed never
to buj anything for which they have
not the cush to pay. Merchants say

that the Muuiioiiite is their best cus-

tomer. One element of their succesB

is their system of diversified farming.
When the chinch bug cuts the corn crop

short, they have a good crop of wheat.
If cholera kill some of their hogs, they
have a few sheep, a lot of fut steers,
and a good young horse to sell. They
make it a rule never to be forced to sell

to a poor market.

Tiik almost marvelous accumulation
of the country's wealth in little New

England Ib shown by its savings bank J

deposits. According to an ofhcial re
port, tho 135 savings banks in Massa

chusetts alouo have one million two

hundred and fourteen thousand four

hundred and ninety-thre- e accounts, and
deposits to tho amount of three hundred
and ninety nine millions nine hundred
and ninety-fiv- e thousand five hundred
and sixty-nin- dollars and eighty one

cents. Now hnglaiui lias been the
workshop of the nation, and thither the
Bpaie earnings of all tho rest of the
country have gone to pny for manu-

factured goods Now that the neck o f

MvKinleyism has been broken we may

reasonably hope for a change.

So adroitly have the boodlers man

aged to swell the expenses of Portland's
city government that the deficit for the
fiscal year promises to be $100,000. The
Orrgonian and othor republican corrup- -

tiouists arc responsible for this extra
vagance. Portland is one of the worst

governed cities in the country. Stead
asks in his book, If Christ Came to

Chicago?" Hut what would his recep- -

tion be bj Joe Simon and his lackeys?

In the United States, government
ownership of railroads is only a ques-

tion of time. Expedience is the best
teacher. In 24 countries over 70,000

miles of railroad are successfully oper-

ated by their respective governments.

This change will wonderfully cheapen
rates and would, perhaps, forever make
an end to strikes of railroad hands and
certainly to rebates to favored shippers.

Tn km is the oil of itladnesa upon the

troubled waters of New York republi

canism, ami for them me members or

the Empire State U. O. T. are felici-

tating themselves that the years of the

lean kind are over and the hard times
are to be no more. The Hon. Levi P.

Morton has consented to b a candid tte
for the governorship, and has a

barrel."

Tub investigation authorized by Con
gress regarding the effects of machinery
on labor and the cost of production is
one which should prove of great value.
There are many branches of this indus-
try ,and few of them have ever been

dealt with by either official
or private investigators. The fact that
machinery hns enormously increased the
product per c apita and the sum of ben-

efits to be distributed among the entire
community is the leading proposition,
and it will be easily proved by existing
statistics as well as by the inquiries re.
gnrding Bpecial industries which Colonel
Wright will set on foot. He proposes
also to deal with the sj"uI aspjet of th e
question and the change in the condition
of the laborer, both as to the advantages
he derives from the increased product
of machinery and the disadvantages he
may suffer in certain cases by the great-

er concentration of industry and the de
struction of porsonal independince and
individual initative. The effect of the
introduction of new machinery in throw
ing people out of work will also bs con-

sidered, and an attempt made to esti
mate the losses which have resulted .

The use of machinery in transportation,
both on land and water, will be an inv
portunt branch of the investigation , and
in itself will show how enormously lab
or is economized and production Increas
ed by the use of the locomotive and the

engine.

AcrouniNO to a Chicago paper, whole'
sale merchants and jobbing houses re
port an extraordinary demand from
country buyers for all lines of general
merchandise, and many predict the
largest volume of trade of any season
during the past five years. Country
merchants from the more Western
states report much ol the crop news
from those sections is exaggerated, and
that, except in the extreme western
portions of Kansas and Nebraska, farm
era will be in pretty good condition
Farmers during the pant 15 months have
not been liberal buyers, hence, they
must now go to their merchants to stock
up for the winter and next season.
Eastern collections are reported good,
all of which goes to show that the busi-
ness of the country is getting upon a
good foundation again.

Tiiksr labor people are getting en-

tirely too exquisilive and impertinent.
They know too much. They read too
much. They think too much. They
no longer accept with dog likegratitude
whatever the lordly barons are pleased
to spare them out of their protection-mad- e

profits. The pottery magnate ol
New Jersey told their employos the
other day that, much to their regret,
they would be compelled to reduce
wages under the new tariff. S,m:e im-

pudent potter, whose memory had not
been curtailed with his wage, inquired
why a reduction was now necessary,
when there had been no increase under
the McKinley bill. The conference
adjourned sine die.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'! Fair Highest Award.

Ripans Tabules cure biliuusnukt.
loans Tabules assist digestion.

Kipans Tabules cure liver troubles).
Kipani Tabules cure bad breath.

Kipanx JTabule : be.t liver tonic.

Mayor Straight, of Oregon City, Says:

"GLADSTONE can't be beat for a suburb residence location. I consider Gladstone property a good investment. The location

is extremely healthy and easy of access."

Rev. Gilman Parker, Pastor of the First Baptist Church of Oregon City, Says:
''After 18 months' residence in GLADSTONE I am thoroughly convinced of its desirableness as a place for a home. Its many

points of excellence make it highly preferable to any place between Oregon City and Portland. It has natural fitness, with its contour of

hills; its magnificent park; its crystal river; its healthfulness; its good water and fresh air; its freedom from city noise; its electric cars and

cheap fare, which are all points of very great advantage and pleasure."

But why multiply words? Every school boy in Clackamas County and in Portland knows all about GLADSTONE,

and Tens of Thousands of people have visited It during the last two years and have been Charmed with the Beauty

of the Situation.

Nothing need be said of Oregon City, with its Wonderful Manufacturing Establishments and thousands of operatives. Millions of

money have been poured into the development of the Great Water Power and Millions More are coming; Real Estate is therefor better

than the Bank of England Notes or Government Bonds.

I MAKE IN INAUGURATING THIS GRAND ADVERTISING SALE, TWO GUARANTEES:

1st. THAT EVERYTHING SHALL BE ON THE DEAD SQUARE.

2nd. THAT IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED IN 30 DAYS AFTER THE SALE, OR UPON FIRST EXAMINATION OF LOTS,

IF PURCHASED FROM ABROAD, YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

IN THE MEANTIME CALL IN THE OFFICE AND EXAMINE THE BIG MAP AND SATISFY VOURSELF OF THE
GOOD FAITH OF THE PROPOSITION

H. E. CROSS, Sole Agent
Co.vey has succeeded in turning the

folly of multitudes to his pecuniary
profit. The people who spend money
to hear him lecture are a different class
of fools from those who followed him to
Washington, hut fools none the les".
But Coxey is no fool.. It takes quite a
smart man to bamboozle the public cut
of $100 a night. Welcome.

A most important feature of the new
tariff is the privilege to manufacture
goods in bonded warehouses for expert,
free of duty. This, with proper enter-
prise, could be rendered of great value
to Oregon City, as iteslublishes absolute
free trade for any manufacturer who
cares to take advantage of it.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahlor, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Aloines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or nnviuate,
but the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and
half a dozen persons ordered it from the
nearest drugstore. Ihey were proluse
in the their tanks to Mr. Kuhler for
telling them how to cure a bad cold so

3uickly. For sale by G. A. Harding,

FOR SALlT

Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly
bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from .Meadow Brook
postollice. Three acres cleared, 12 acreB
slushed ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which $500 must be paid down, bal-
ance two years' time. For further par-
ticulars call at Conn Eli cilice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mas. Anna Taylor.

0. R. & N. CO.
E. JlcNElL, Receiver.

TO TIIK

EAST
UIVK8 THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOUT IE S
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

ANt AM)

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO AH.

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR.

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details cull on or aiMresg

W. II. IirRLBl RT,
(ien'l P. Aiient,

PoRTi.sxn, 0

MANHOOD RESTORED! SSSfSgiiuiunu-t.i- to cure u. I nervous diseascs.sucu an Weak Memory, Lusso 'lu'Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, NlKhtly Ksilslons, i'j,
liess.alldralnsundlossnf powerln Generative Organs or cither sexc: mi
Iijt overexertion, you thfal errors, excessive uso of tobacco, onluin v;
ulunts, which h'ail to Infirmity. Consumption or Insanity. Can h. c.i.in' '.iive. porKi't. perDox.v ior ny wan pretmin. William.) or.!. ffu
Hive n written irtiarnntee So euro or refund the motiev. tfn.l l,r lII
ilriuwl!. loi'lt.

ji: tout i.D itmil usimj. iii p.uin wraojwr. Audrous
For aula liiOrcguu City, Jre.,by

SUMMONS.
IN Till! CIIlCt'IT COURT FOR THE Sl'ATK OK

Orison, (or the County of Cliickaiiimt.
The Trutein of tint College at )

.McUlllliville, I'luhlllir,
vs.

L. Karlur am! Florida F.
A. Kayler, K'fcndaiits. )

To (ii'orpe L. Knyler and Florida F. A. Kayler,
nim fiicn 111 you, iit'ii'iiuum:
in me name nf the muto of Oregon, voti are

hen1 by ri'iiirtMl to niptHr ann. answer the com
liliihtt llteil aiminst you in the above entitled
action within Um U:iys from tnedute of the fer- -

viru 01 mis miminmi8 upon you, U nerved within
mis con my: or u servei; wunin kiiv ouiercouoi
of MiIh state, then within twenty days from the
ddte of tne service of tnU summons unon von
and If you fail so to answer, for want thereof, (he
pltilnlilV will apoly to the court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint herein, asking for ihe
foreclosure ol a certain morteaize fur iHKM). nnd
InliTcM since March ;id, at the rate of 10 per
ceui. per mmum, ami ior a personal juuxement
against defendants for any deficiency remaining
after applying the proceeds of the sale of tlie
mortgaged land to the tmid debt, attorneys' fees
ana costs.

This summons Is Duhllslicd bv order of Hon.
H. Hurley, Judge of the clicuit court of the ftHe
of Oregon lor .Multnomah county, made and
naion the lHtn day or wepttMiiuer,

C. I), ft V. C. LATOUKETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,

SUMMONS.
IS THE CllM'CIT COTJKT FOR THE STATE OF

Oregon, lor (Iip County of ( luckamus.
Emanui'l (irorgo Collins, Plaintiff,

vs.
Sidney Clack and Sarah Clack, Defendant.'
To Sidney ClncU and Sarali Clack, said defen-

dants:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby reuulred to appear and anxwer tlie com-
plaint Hied agaiiixt you In the abovo entitled
action within len days from the date of the ser
of lliit summons upon you, If served within this
county: or if served within any oilier county of
thit state, then within twenty days from the dat
of the jervice of this summons upon you; and If
you fall so to answer, for want thereof, the plaiu-- I
nr will dpplytothe court for tlie reliefdemanded

iu the complaint, The foreclosure of a cer.
tain mortgage and a personal judgment against
Sidney Clack, defendant, for any deficiency re-
maining unpaid on Ihe debt secured by the
mortgage alter applying the proceeds of sale of
properly mortgaged.

Tills summons is published by order of Hon.
11. Hurley, Judge of the circuit court of the slate
of Oregon for Multnomah countv, made and
dated Ihe IKili dav of September. WH.

I'.'D. & D. C. I.ATOl KETTl!,
Attorneys for 1'UintlfT.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CI RCl'IT COURT FOR THE STATE OF

Oregon, for the County of ClHcLama.
Calvin Harrintrtnn and Susan Har-

rington, i'lminirK
v.

Sarah Ma run ret Miller, Jack son
Catherine Holan and the

h tir it of J. it. MrAinan, deceased,
jUefeudants.

To Jackson McAnian. Catherine Rolan and the
heim of J. S. MrAinan, deceased, defendants:
In the name of the s'ate uf Oregon, yon are

hereby required to appear and answer the
filed against yon in the above entitled

suit within ten days from the date of the ser-
vice of this summons upon von, if served within
thin county: or if nerve, within any other connty
of this !ute, then within twenty days fmm the
date of the service of this summons upon vou,
and if by publicution, then by Ihe first day ol the
next term of said euurt. November 6th,
K'U, and if yi.u fail so tn appear and answer, the
plaintiff will anply to the court for the relief de
m mi led in the jmi l complaint.

Hi ix ummnns if published by order, of Hon.
B. Hurley, judge of the circuit court of the state
of oreicon for Multnomah county, made and
dalM tne luh day of September, W'l.

I , IK V. . 1.A IUI nr. I I E,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

PTCLIC SALE OF I'XCLAIMED
PROPERTY.

NOTICE I BKBKRY GIVE! THAT I HAVE
possi-ssin- a certain three-sprin- e

express wsffon, numbered 6V unclaimed
pmpertr. belonging tn an owner noknown. and (
the same will, on the Sth day of Septemlier.
Ism. be sold at ths ( .n rikb office. Orexon ( ily.
to satisfy mi rlaim of lalior. strafe and adver
tising thereon, namely. Sin. I. LrSt AHIEl".

tlrcirou t'lly, September 7. lM.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
N1TICE IS HrRFBT (IIVEX THAT I SHALL

to the city rouncil nf iretf,.ii Cit. Ore
gon. f.r a saloon to continue my saloon
hvated In Oregon t'lty. said li en In dale from
"rto'-e- r Mh. l4. John cobkky.

tHkn no other. Wrlto forfrep Me.n.iil Hook .... t
IV CUVC jo., MusouloTouiDle.t i.,..u

CUAIiMAN 4 CO., UruinclsU.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.
IN THE COI'NTY COURT OF THE STATE OF

Oregon for the OoilliU of Clackamas. In Ihn
mutter of Ihe estate of Isaac Clowser, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, ad.
tnlnistralor o! the (Stale of Isaac Clowser, de--

ceased, has tiled his final account as such ud-

minlstrntnr In the county court of said county ;

and stale, anil that Mondav, the 1st day of Octo-
ber, Ikih, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said d'nv. at said
county court in the courthouse at Oregon City,
Oregon, has been fixed and appointed ly said
court for Ihe hearing of objections tn ald final
account, if any there be, aud for final dis-
charge of JOHN CUnVSKK,

Administrator of Said Estate.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tne iiiulersinncd havine been restored tn

health by simple menus, after Rulteriug for i

sever ni yearn wun a severe iuur aiieciion, ana
that dread disease Coi.suiniitloii, in anxtoun to
make known to his fellow sufferers the mem if
of cure. To thore who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of chance a copy of the prescrip-
tion UHd, which they will And a sure cure for
Coiiftuiiiptton, AHtlimu. Catarrh, Bronchi-ti- n

and all throat and lung Maladies. He
hopes hi sufferers will try his remedy, as it is
invaluable. Those desiriny the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
b)esing, will please addresa,

NOTICE FCR PUBLICATION

LAND OFFICE AT OKRliON CITY, OUKOOV,
Notice is hereby given that

me louowinif iimnm seiner nas men notice or
his Intention tomnke Anal nroof fn suuDOit nf his
claim, ana uiai sam prom win ne maae niore
lU'Kuter and Receiver U. 8. Land Office at Oregurj
City. Oregon, on November , 1WM, viz:

H. F. 7!fi, for the E. H KK. U Sec, !, T. 1 8., R. 3
E. He names the followintr witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Nil K. IMlimiuist, Carl A.
J'a mouist. John Falmhlad. Fredt'rlk Llnd. all of
(ireshtim. Or. ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

SUMMONS.
N THE CIRCUIT COVRT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon for the County of Clackamas.

Cora Hulet, Plaintiff,
vs.

George Hulet, Defendant.)
To George Hulet, the abne named defendant:

In the name ot tne state of Oregon, you aiehereby reuulred to an near and answer the com.
plaint tiled against you in the above entitled suit
by the first dav of the next term of said court, iNovember Stn, lwn, and If yon fail so to
answer, ior want nereot, tne plaintiff will apply
to the court for a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between yon and said
plaintiff, for custody of the younger child, name
ty, Leon Arthur, ana such otner and further re-

lief as to eiiuily may pertain.
Published Dursuant to an order of the Hon H

Hurley, judge of the circuit court of the state of
wregon ior Muunoman county, made and dated
tteptt inber lstli, ls.4. SWOI'K BROS.

Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Companv

HAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with gtr. "nOUEB" btwrn Taonina
and San Francisco.

Steamer leases San Francisco February 20th, Marcl
ltd, l.'th, CJand 31st.

Steamer leaves Ts.jnina February rth, March Tib.
17th and ZTth.

Right referred to change sailing dates wlthovi
notice.

For freight and passenger rales applj In any Agent

HAS. J. HENDRTS, l)S A CO.,
Xoe. 2 to Market Street,

BaarraacMo, Vml

IHA.. ( LARK, teeeiver,
Cerrallis, Oregon.

Job Printing at tbe fi?

Courier Office.

Mr

lOth, 1894, o'clock lOth,

Suburb $14)5 Each,
Present

TEM WIM. CASH

Creme Creme

V CcAVEATo. I KAUt MARKs f
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f ror aprompt answer and an honest opinion, writs toMl) N N & CO., who have had nearly Aft t jnn'experience In the patent business. Commanioa
tlons strictly oonfldentlal. A Haadbsmk ot Information oonoernlng Fateala and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catatonia: of neehanleal and solentilto books sent free.

Patents taken through Mmm ft Co. noMt
special notice in the Mclentiao American, andthus are brought widely heron the publlowtth.
put cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid papsc
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has bvlartbtlaiyost circulation of any scientific work In thao'd;J ayear. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, tf.60 a year, glniltcopies, 2,? cents. Bvery number contains bun.tlful plates. In colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thalatest designs and secure contracts.
MUNN & CO, Naw Yohk, 361 BboIuwat.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and th
result ia a chronlo case ot Indige.
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANSABULCfl
RamacJ, fiVer and' BweliVparifr
the 11 ood. aud are a PosltUs Car forCon.iipalf.n. sick Headack, Bll.louanesa. anif all nth. iHuu
iron a uisoraerea condition of the Uvsr andStomach. Thejr act fentljr jr.t prompt! j.aadperfect ijt nstlon follows thalr use.

Klnans Tabules take the place of an KafirMedicine Cheat, and should be kept Cos

Sold t irMovi! or ssnf sy
friet, TvxDoUan.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
1 laraa St., Haw rrk.

HAIR DEATH
fnslnntlj remove and forever Attlrovt

hair, Khelher upon the hand, face,anas or neck, without ditcoloration or injury
to the most delicate tkin. It was for Bftwyeara the secret furmnl nt s...m.
.Y'l","?' ok"nlcdged by physicians as

ti the highest authority and the most eminent
11 ,dermloln8l8t and hair specialist that erer

in,, uunng nis private practice of a life-
time anions the nnhilltv mnA .rl.tA....n A
Europe he prescribed this recipe, Pifee,II by mail, securely naeked nimeui..
dencr confttential. Bole Agents for America.
Address

Thi Skookum Root Ha(r Grower Co.,
B, 47 South Fifth Avenue, N.w York.Irjept.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUGENE.

Xext Session begins the 17th of
1894.

Tuition, free. Board, f2 .50 a week.
Five Courses: Classical. Scientific,

Literary, English and Business.
DORMITORY.

The Boarding Hall for young ladies
and the Boarding Hall for young gentle-
men will be under the personal super-
vision of Mrs. Monra, a lady of
refinement and large experience. For
catalogues, address J J . Walton,

Secy. Regents.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
VOTIPE IS HEREBY GIVE THAT I O W' cHurgia, have been duly appointed by' theHoa. ( ounty Court of ClackimVVT,;. V--
eruii.rotho will of the late Jacob Rnos dr.cead. and that all claims agalust saidTesuta
must be presented duly rerihed, to me withinf rnrs tt d. of the poblieatlon ofnotice, at th. law office ol c. DsDcLaionretie in Oregon fltr. o. W. STIROIS


